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Dec. 7, 2006
UM OFFICIALS STRESS PLANNING FOR GAME-DAY PARKING 
MISSOULA -
With classes still in session, University of Montana officials are cautioning fans who plan 
to attend Friday night’s Montana Grizzlies-University of Massachusetts football game that there 
may be some traffic congestion in the hours leading up to kickoff.
Game time for the NCAA Division I Football Championship Subdivision semifinal game 
at Washington-Grizzly Stadium is 5:35 p.m.
UM students, staff and faculty will still be using the various parking lots across campus 
until 5 p.m. -  or roughly the same time as the crowd will begin to assemble for the game. 
Therefore, UM officials are encouraging fans to be patient and arrive earlier than usual. 
Tailgating will begin about 3:30 p.m.
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